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Recent Changes to
Life Insurance Act
Listed by Personnel

Explaining in general terms the
effects 01 a recent amendment to
the Federal Employees' Group Life
Insurance Act o( 19:;4, Vaughn
Adamson, Head, Employment Divi
sion of Personnel and Community
Relations Deparlment, lists three
ehanges to the originAl Act, These
changes do not affect employe~s re
tlred or deceased before Sept. 23,
1959,

• At all times during employment,
Insured employees have the full
amount of group life and acci
dental death and dismemberment
insurance applieable to the annual
salary, Formerly, insurance was re
dnced after an individual reached
the age of 65,

• For emplo)'ees 65 or OYer. pay
roll withholdingll are now required
at the same rales applicable to em
ployees under that age, Such with
holdings start with the first pay
period beginning after Sept. 23, 1959,
During employment, there is no pro
vision to continue Insurance without
cost In a reduced amount.

• Employees retiring on Imme
diate annuity, either for disability
or after at least twelve years of
creditable service of which at least
fi\'c )'ears arc civilian service, wUl
have their life insurance eontinued
without cost. Each month, begin
ning on the first day of the seeontj
calendar month following date of
retirement or 65th birlhday-which~

<Continued on Page 4)

C01U:I'USSARV on'~IOElt-LCdr,
IUchard C. Keller, USN, reports to
NOTS to reliel'e LCdr, P. lV, He
bert, Commillsal")' StQre Officer,
who tf'tirctl Oet. 30, LOIr, Keller'lI
last dut)' W1UI O1fiCt'r-in-cn.,...e o(
the Na\')' Exchange at Kwajalein.
l\lal1lhall blands. A Ifraduate of the
U..i\·ersit)· of Toledo, LCdr, Keller
holds a B.A, decree in Business
Adndnistn.tiQn.
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tar)' Appreciation Day," was also a
United Fund benefit performance,
bringing the first funds received in
lhis year's campaign.

Wilcox Participates
In ASPA Meeting

Douglas J, WileD", Head of Un_
derwatcr Ordnance Department. is
scheduled to partit.'ipate in a pand
discussion on "Challenges to Lead
ership in Governmenl" at a meet
ing TuesdAy evening, Oel. 20, of the
American Soclet)' for Public Ad
ministration, Los Angeles Chapler.

The panel will sC<'k to eltplorc
the increasing responsibilities for
leadership which go\'ernment faces
loda)' in both technical and mall
agerial fields, how this required
leadcrship is being developed, and
implications for future plans.

Others on the panel in addition
to Wilcolt include Dr. John D,
Gerlelli <Moderator), Associate Pro
fessor of Public Admlnislration,
University of Southern Californin:
'Valter R. Moon, Assistant to the
Regional Admlnislrator, Manage
ment Services, Region Four, Fed
eral Aviation Agency: and Harry
M, Web3ter, Manager, Veterans
Administration Regional Office,

Until It Helps!
the community in need of its specific services; Desert Area Emergency
Relief-to provide emergency assistance for those stranded here, or for
our own people urgently in need of quick help; as well as the Red Cross
and the Salvarion Army, both of which work on a local, national and
inrernational scale, and whose good works are common knowledge.

The eight service organizations listed have requesred $34,000 of the
$35 ,000 goaL Eight other "health and welfare" agencies will share the
remainder of the funds collected.

This goal of p 5,000 is not simply an arbitrary figure-it is the sum
of the needs of each of the participating organizations. It will require
this much money to fulfill the work of these groups within this area
during the coming year.

Giving to the United Fund is true voluntary giving-with the de
sired 100 percent participation. Our five-week-Iong campaign affords
the opportunity for each one of us to contribute a "full citizenship share"
to the support of those agencies authorized to receive our money.

The United Fund not only is supported by every good guy, but it
helps-directly or indirectly---every good guy, as well.

Every good guy gives until it helps!

secr{'\ar)'-manag"r of the San 8ern"rdino Chamber
of Commerce; \\'iIlIIl111 I', Howa,rd, Cit)' Councilman
acting- as l){'rsollal .... ,Ire....ntatl\'l! ot San Bernardino's
ma)'Qr, Itapnond H, GreKorl'; ami (leorKc \V. S>l\'age.
fin;1 \'icc-I,residenl of the Chamber ot Commerce.
Th(' show Imblici1l.ed Milltar)' Allpreciallon Da)',

J
•

and Ross prescnted an act seen in
the best of modern variety shows,
both on TV and on the stage,

Hank Sienlan, ventriloquist, and
his dummy, Alvin, were a specta
eular sight and SOund in themselv
es. but when Sieman im'ited lWO
members of the audience on stag,",
and with his dummy, condu..., ...d n
four-WAY simultaneous COn\'ersll
tion, pandcmonious laughter and
allplause resulled,

Capping the 9O-minute comed}'
hour, the Del Rubio sistl!rs, trip_
lets with an amazing talenl for
song, dance and instrunlCntalist
renditions, pron~·d to be crowd
pleasers with their catchy reper
toire of American and Latin num_
bers.

The Trade Club show, be",ides ad
\'ertising San Bernardino's "Mil;.

Ripple Room Didn't Move!
the Ripple Room remains In ih

original location in the Community
Center, and is open for business as
usual, states Paul Coffelt, SKC,
manager, Hours are: weekdays
4:30 p,m, until midnight; wcekends
-12 noon until midnight,

Some confusion concerning the
whereabouts of the Ripple Room
arose following the recent mO\'e of
the Station Restaurant,

BEFOHE-SHOW LAL'(OIIS-E:\'I'rett A. Long (fllt
rlgh!), "resident, L'1Ii1ed I'~ulld Roard ot Oite('toMl,
welcomes three ot the S:1Il 8ernllrdino Chlllllbcr Qf
Commerce Trade Club rt'llrI'S('Illatil'eS to the Station
just befotil Monda)' night's \'aude\-iIIe show at the
St"llon Theatre, Visitors (I-r) arc; \\'illlam lIauscr,

U. S. N<!Ival Ordnance Test Station, China Lake, California

Military Appreciation Variety Show
Plays at Theatre for Fund Benefit

Tomorrow, Saturday. Oct, 17, is Military Appreciation Da}' throughout the city
of San Bernardino, the shopping center of the Inland Empire, All military personnel
and civilian employees of rhe Station are invited to visit the city and to sign up for the
many drawings for special prizes to be held at all stores displaying the special blue and
gold banners.

Military Appreciation Day is ll-n
annual promotional event, sponsor
ed by the Trade ClUb Qf the San
Bernardino Chamber of Commerce,
honoring personnel of each of th"
eight milital"y InstallaliOIlll in the
San Bernardino area. Drawings for
prize winners at thc indi\'idunl
stores are to be condueled n('xt
Monday. wilh major lll'ize winners
being selected on \"ednesda,o' from
all the tickets completed,

Trade Cluh Shuw
Last Monda)"s top-notch \'aud..

ville enlertainment. broughl to thc
Indian Wells VAlley by the Trade
Club, was most enthusiaslically re
eeh'ed by the audience, ll-Ithough a
small one, Humor, ventriloquy, bag·
punching, and song and danee acta
were literally collected from all ov
el" tbe world for the performance,

The comedy team of Clauce
StroUd and Peter James kepl the
show moving at a lively pace
throughout, abl)' backed by RUl!'
Foster who became lhe un"'itting
foil of their jokes and antics.
Stroud, as master of ceremonies, ill
a mll!lter of his art.

Setting up a lively tattoo to mu
sic, and inviting two military memo
bers of the audience to dLspla)'
their own talents at bag-punching,
the husband and wife team of Ross

ROCKETEER
Budd Got&, EdItor

Every Good Guy Gives

If You're.

Good Guy,

You'll Give

••
United fund

Beginning next Monday, Oct, 19, Station personnel will open their
hearts and their pocketbooks to those who will bcnefit from the work
of the sixteen health and welfare agencies included in this year's Unitcd
Fund campaign.

Contributions rna}' be made by cash or check (pa}':lble to the order
of the Indian Wells Valley United Fund), or by pledge. Campaigners
will contaCt each person employed on the Station,

Every good guy wants to help those who need hjs help-those in
trouble and in pain within the community, Ever}' good guy believes in
sharing the costs of youth programs and family services so that everyone
may benefit, Every good guy believes in supporting rese:uch programs
designed to bener the lives of each one of us. And finally, every good
guy wants to raise the dolbrs needed to support the several agencies as
cheaply as possible and he wants to see that the money raised is distrib
uted to the greatest good of the community in which he lives,

That is why the United Fund was formed,
The United Fund is the Boy and Girl Scout organizations and the

Valley Recreation Council-all organized to help our youngsters become
good citizens; the Desert Area Family Service to help those members of

Additional prO()f tQ this Is that
on!)' J'Ceenlly six Station ('111_

plo)'ees were gr:lIIted patenls ami
another six receh'cd noliet's of al
low.bilil)',

Popular fields at this time arc
indicaled b)' increased aclivlty in
chemistry and electricity,

Once the inventol" has his patent
there are a number of ways in
which he may get dev('lopers and
inve/ltors interested, One Is throu!:,h
the Patent Office's Publication,
"Offieial Gazelle," which circulates
descriptions of newll' patent>:!d
items,

TItANSl'OltTATION OF"FICE:n _
EllJjign "'alter ft, Barker. 11S"N.
rtporls aboard as AniSlanl to the
l'uhUc Works Officer for Tran,,_
portatlon, lie relic\'Cl!I Lt, (jK) \\',
H, Lethler who has Wll ordeffld to
the Public Works Center, P,~arl

Harbor. Hawaii, Ens, Barker ill e
June. 19$, «raduate of the Unh'er
slt;r of lUisslssippi "ilh a najor in
ci\-il ensln~rin«. He hh jU!lt com
pll'ted .Ix weeks of speeialiRd
tralnin« at Port Hueneme.

hUu••

.......

Government Wants
Mor.e Inventions

Washington (NavNews)-Look in
)'our files now, if you have an in_
vention or two sitting around, The
U,S, Patent Office is pushing what
is termed a "grass roots" program
to forge the U.S. ahead in new in
v('ntions and scientific knowledge,
according to Robert C. 'Vatson,
Commissioner of Patents,

A new booklel has been publish_
ed that should provide much of the
information an inventor needs
prior to applying for a patent. "An
JnfQrm3tion Aid for JnventoM\" Is
for sale by the SUllerlntendent of
Documents, U.S. Printing OUiee,
'Vashington 2{l, D,C" for 15 cents.

Proof that Amel"ieans ar~ inven_
tive as evel" lies in lhe fact that the
Patenl Office issues an average cr
1000 paten!.'> weeki)',
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TltA\-ELEKS
- Linda Shell
( I ). recently
«'turned from
h (' r sumnwr
In Lu:nmoourg
as Ihe Rur
rOIll::h1' Jo' 0 r
f'il[n .~.: ..han,tf'
Student. and
A)'sa ,\kinel,
from SalUSUJl,

Turke,'" db
cuss th" Am
,'rlcan Fi,-Itl
Ser\'ice Ex
change Ilro
Ktam, Roth
girls are en
rolled liS sen
ior student",

THE ROCKUEER

AAUW to Present
2nd 'Tasting Tea'

Promising to be as succesful an
evcnt as was last year's the seeond
annual "Tasting Tea," sponsored b)'
the American Association of Uni
vcrsily Women, will be presented
Saturday, October 24, from 2-5 p,m,
at the Communit)' Center,

The first such Tea proved so pop.
ular and the \'ariet)' of recipes cx
cited so much interest that the
event is being expanded and spon
sored as the AAU'V fund-mising
project for the year, according to
co-chairmen B. A. Fouse and Bar
bara Haugen,

Those attending the "Ta"ting Tea"
are IIn'lted to ..umple any :II,d ull
of the foods al.petizingl)' displa)'ed,
I>repared b,Y AAUW member8, there
wlll be lib: tables of al'l>etlzer8, ea
mopes, fi.l4lads. c8S!>eroles, desst"rt!l
(plCll and puddinJ:s), breads a"'l
other desl;eris (cakes, cookies, ClIIl_

d).. )
Recipes used In the preparation

of these dishes wll! be printed and
will be sold at one dime each.

AlIlIlsting the co-chairmen are ta
ble chairmen; Dorothy Shepard, ap
petizers and canapes: Pegg)' Bru
baker and Norma Diede, salads:
Pat McCarly. ell!lseroles: Alice Du_
bin. pic and puddings: Minnie Stev
ens, cakes, cookies, candy: and Mary
DeSanto. breads, Miriam Cartwright
will be in charge of tea and coffee
service.

Joy Anderson is responsible for
printing of the recipes and -Mary
\Vickenden is scr\'ing as publicity
chairman for the e\·ent.

"The entire family is welcome at
the 'Tasting Tea:" states E\'le Ash_
burn, AAUW president, and she
adds, "Men will find it a mosl en
joyable affair,"

Chinchillas are one of the few
rodents that can make a womau
shriek with pleasure.

TL;XE:Ft;L TUIO _ Bringing the
house dow" at tlw ":,utl,'\'iIIe Show
with their tI:o,,,,i,,g lind IIII1~kal

rouli ...·s. Ille 0(·1 H"hiQ sisters l,r,·
sented holh I..-ti" anti Am,'rlea"
~o"g fal'Qrilt's, in 11\"l'ly lIIItI iu\-e
uhle flhhlon,

Selection as Exchange 'Student Leads to
'Decision of Foreign Service as Career

Her ten-week visit to luxembourg l1:\s helped Linda
Shea, the 1959 Burroughs High School American Field
Service Foreign Exchange student, decide upon her future
career. A senior this year, Linda plans to enter the Foreign
Service upon completion of college.

During her stay in the city of Linda met were most eager to
Luxembourg. the capital of the make her visit an enjoyable one,
999-square-mile counlry, Linda'!J T ....\'els' Value
19-year-old "sister" was arranging Much of the value of her travels,
for her passport to the United she feels, is in the fecling that th~

States. Il was parUy through Lin- world is not made up of strangers,
da's contact with \'arious repre- but that people everywhere are
sentalives of the American Stale very much alike, Linda plans to
Deparlment at lhe Embassy Ihat return to the countl")' during thf!
her carecr decision was made, Bibi, summer o( 1961. po»sibly to worl",
her "sister," is now attending or possibly as a summer student
Brandeis University in Boston, and either in Switzerland or in Fran"e,
the girls arc making plans to ha\'t~ Linda, the daughler o( Mr. and
Bibi come to China 1.-'1ke for the Mrs. P, E, Shea, M-A Randolph,
Christmas holida)'s, says she found the most striking

Trll' 8""ins thing aboul the counll")' to be the
Linda left the desert in mid- nightly illumination of its 135 cas_

June, flying fin;t to "'~W York, and ties, as wt'li as it.s villages, witll
lhen to Am s tel' dam. Holland, orange and green lights. The con·
Throughout her stay In the Cen- trast of the Gothie Architecture
tral European country, she WQ.s Which predominRte"l there, with.
tQken on trips, introducing her to the modern forms common In lhts
the customs and to the p~ople of country, was another outstanding
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. feature.
She visited. sht.' .liars, "nearly ev-I Luxembourg. principally agrleul_
et)' "lmall town within the eountty," tural but with some mineral indu"·
as weli as Saarbrucken, Trier anJ tty, finds itself Importing labor for
Stutgartt, Germany, and Etain, ils farms from Ital)' and for iu
Nancy and Paris, France. She steel mills in the southern porlion
spent a wcek in Brussels and of the eountr)', Gov~rned by a.
Brugge, Belgium, with the oldest Grand Duchess and a legislatiyt>
of hcr lWo "sisters," Jackie, ag<J bod)', LindR learned thal in this
ZO, Camping in th~ Ard~nnes !\toun- socialized democrae)' every regis
tains with her "sisters" and otlwr tered voter ts subject to a fine or
girLs occupied another lwo weeks imprisonment i( he does not utilize
of the viSit. the voting privilege.

The Georges Govers' family sci- School 8)'st('111 DiUel1l
ected b)' the American Field Ser- She Icarned, too, that students
vice representatives wilh whom in lhe schools of the eounlry, upon
Linda stayed made her feel com· completing what is equivalent to
plelel)' at home, she says, as well our high schools, have studied both
as .seeing that she sa"' and Icarned the Fr<Jnch and the German langu
as mueh as she possibl)' could, ages for fiHeen school years, Eng_
"Possibly, because it was lhe Ame~- lish for six, and Halian for two
ican military forces which libera:- }'ears. as well as the stud)' of their
ed Lu"embourg in 1945:' she said, own tongue, The~' have had !l\'e
"the people thcre are HI")' fond of .school years of chemistry and phy
Americans in general," aud all that sics, silt of history. six of mathe-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;----===::;::;-;;:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Imatics, plus American geography• and history. The schools, supported
by stale ta"es and tuition charges,
arc Cathollc, with the boys and
girls attending separale schools,

There were "lilt American high
school sludents in Lu,wmbourg
under the American Field Service

I
Program this summer, They me~

four times. once to lour a Good)'ear
Tire FactOI'y, once to tour a brew.
ery, again to attend the Interna_
tional Fair, and finally, to altend
a Fourth of July celebration,

Linda left the country in the lat
ter part of August, retul"ning t
the Uniled States by steamship
from Holland to New York. and

I then, flying to Cali!ornia,

I
Thorn Receives Award

For Sustained Superior Pel"form
ance as PolariS Program engineer,

I William F. Thorn received a $200
I award recently, He has bc<!n em

ployed in the Test Management
and Program Planning Branch,
Test and Evaluation DiVision of the
Propulsion De\'elopment Depart
ment, since December, 1958-

Thorn wOl"ked here for three
summers while attending the Uni_
ven;it)· of New Mexico, beginning
in 1954, Two years active Navy
dut)' as Propulsion Officer, Inspect
or of Ordnance at Lockheed's Sun
nyvale plant, followed his 8chool
ing.

LOCAL CItOWD PLEASERS--Sailol1l lH.)'rl Stene. SA (I), and Arthur
Lombas, SA, from NOTS Enlisted Personnel Dh'lsion try \'ainl)' to dup.
lIeale the hag-pullchlng trieks of Trade Oub !lhow artld!l RQSS and Ross,
1tQ!iif, at lar left, en ...ou ....gf>$ the boys While Ihe audience hQ\I'led.

.
Photo $oc;ety

The color group of the China Lake
Pholographic Society wlll meet at
8 p,m.• Wednesday, Oct, 21, at the
Photo Hut. James Moore will show
colored slides taken In Europe,

AAUW Book Review
RUlh Ohler. Station Librarian.

will review ''The 13lh Apostle" (or
thooe altending the Book review
study group of the Amerlean Asso
ciation of University Women. at
their meeting on Monday, Oct, 19
at the home of Bess Bjorklund,
607-A Lexinglon, The meeting be
gins al 1:30 p.m, lind is open to atl
w 0 men. Refreshments will be
set\'ed,

Pebble Pup Workshops
Pebble Pup workshops are held in

the Rockhound HUl at :I p.m. on
the second Thursday of each monlh
for .flh lind {llh graders; on the
third Thursday for 6th, 7th and 8th
gradcrs; and on the 4th Thursday
for high school students,

Interested children who are un
able to atlend the general meetings
arc welcome to come lo the work_
shops lhat correspond with their
uge groUI), Parents arc invited lO
all meetings,

Unit<!lri<!lns
Dr, Earl Murray will discuss "Re

ligion and Education In the School"
before lhe Unitarian Fellowship
neltt Sunda)'. Oct, 18 al1;3O p,m, in
the Anchorage.

(Continued from Page 1)

e\'er ts later-Ufe insurance will be
reduced by two per cent of the
amount In force before the first
iSuch reduction. Federal Employ«s'
Group Lile Insurance can not be
ftduced below 25 per cent of the
amount in force belore any reduc·
tlon,

Any questions regarding this lire
Insurance will be answered by ?Ir,
Adllmson.

It Is suggested that this article
and )'our Life Insurance Certlfiellte
be kept together In a safe place,
known to you and to )'our family,
In event o( your death, your survi_
vors 11'111 not overlOOk an)' Insur_
ance benefils which rna)' lhen be
Ila)'uble,

New Directors for tht.' China
Lake Community Council will i}{!

elected 1'uesda)', No\'. 3, Direetors
lel'W' [or two-year tum5,

Nominalion deadline i~ Monday,
Oct. ]9. Anyone wishing to nomin
ate somcone to lI.plJE'ar on the bal
10l should contact Tillie Mayberry,
Eltt. 72290, for complete informa
tion,

Nominations, as listed, have been
received:

Community Council
,Seeks Nominations
For New Directors

Precinct 1: !\'one.
Precinet 2: John P.. Feemster,
Precinct 3: John 'V, Gardner.
PrecinCl 4: Joseph E, Smith,

cumbenl.
Precinct 5: Austin E. Ross,

cumbent: WilliAm lC "-ebster,
, Precinct 6: None,

Precinct 7: Ceorgla Bushnell;
bee H, Wade,
, Precinct 8: Alvin 0, \\'iruth,

Precinct 9: Tim F, Da·niels,
~umbent,

Prednet 10: Lester P, Bolton.

Precinct boundarle~ are marked
on the map on the baek CQ\'er o(
(hl' latest Station Tc!ephone 0,
redory.
~

life Insurance ...

NOTS Community
,"- IChurch To Observe
,"- laymen's Sunday

Lay leaders of the NOTS Com
munity Church will conduct tht,
worship sen'ices Sunday, as the
Communit)' Church joiflli with oth

in- ~r' Prolestant Churches in obser
vance of lAymen's Sunday, Albert
Schoss will preach at both services,

Bc!ie\'ing that "faith demands ex
pression," laymen wiil preach from
the pulpits of churches throughout
the nation on the everyday applica_
tion of Christian princlples,

Also taking pal"t in the services
Midgets to Race will be Lt. (jg) William R Ledder,

, Quarter MIdget race3 will be heir: Cecil Glass, LCdr. Harry S, Sella"",
this SUllday at the Quarter !llidget Irwin Shull, Roy F, Frum, B~tt:

'l'r'H'k 011 SNORT Road, T.me trials IMaurice Hamm, Billy C, Mitehell,
will start at I :30 p.m. SA, and Charles McGuire.

lUASTEUS IN CO.lU::O\'-ltuth t'oster is Illcrall)' in the middle of
things as l'llaster o( Ceremonies Claude Stroud (I) and Peter James show
their artlstr)' with the quick quip, Almost a show III themselve!i, the
thrtle kept the enllre audlcnce laushlnlf through the OO·minute I;bow,

Page Four

EXI'LOREIt ENQMIPMENT_The annual ExplQrer Scout EnelUnll
" ....nL held here last "'ecl.;end drew Sl6 Seouts from the local Council.
Flighta In Nanl transport alrentll, a tour of guided missile facilities.
a SNOItT firing and lnspeetion of static dl,.pla)'8 were oUered the OO)'s,
Abo\'e, China wke ExplQrers prepare (or their air tour of the dCS('rt are&.



RAdm. Mertell
\'sUinll l"'OTS Pasadena. lut

Fr-Iday. Oct. ,. was Ritar Ad
miral C. B. Martell, Dlreoctor, Reo
_ftb and Denlopment Dh-L"htn,
Office or Chid 0' Su:al ()pf':ra
u~.

Folio"in~ a meetinl" wilh kf!y
person"",1 at which he was brief
ed on underwater weapon pro·
,-1'II1Il1l, he tou~ faci1iti~ at lhe
Foothill plant.
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Receives 30·Year Pin

Federal Employees
Insurance Pays $281
Million in Ave Years

Over 1281 million tuwe bN-n paid
to Federal Employees and benefl
elarles slnee the Federal Emplo:y·
ecs' Croup Life IllIurance prorram
became. effective in 19M, the Civil
Servlee Commistsion reporll. The
CSC·admlnlltered program II the
largc!Jt slngle-employu ,lToup Ilt,
Irtlurance plan In the world.

By June 30, 1959. IiOme~ life
Insurance clalmJI totaling $262.1SR.
m had been paid to benrflelariell
in all :iO StatlCl. the District nC
Columbia. U.s. pOlI$l'Uions. an'!
some {or('lp countries.

Beneflu {or acddf'ntal dealb anJ
lou o{ 11mb or eyes.lcnt amount..':!
to $11.0tJr:I,737 In HIOIl cues. Durin..
{I,eal year ~ alone, paid liff': In_
lIurance e!aims numbered J3.a31
and amounted to $M.H6.8U. ...hila
aecldental death _d dlamembe~

ment a_rds In 868 eases total
$4.,$."7,343.

Two Promotions Told
I~ - JullUII l.L Steeman from

Elt't'tronle Scientist (General). GS
II to CS-12.

PllO&-Harper J. Whitehouse from
PhYllcist. CS-7, to PhYlllclst (Gen
erall. eS·I.

Employees Are Urged
To GBt Polio Vaccine

With the Increase of Polio dur
In,- the lut lew months, Nur~e

Virginia Olson urgel those em
ployee. who have not done 10 al
ready 10 begin their lieries of polio
vace!natlonll.

To make It more convenient {or
employees. Mias Olson hSIl mall~

arran,-ementl for a bl~wt't'kly list_
Ing of locations where the shots
may be obtained. These listlnp wm
be kept poeted on thiC Bulldin. ~

Bullelln Board and In lIIe D1spelU...,..
Don't delay. Get )'our polio thoU:

Nl'fE Meets Tomorrow
On Grievance Molters

A erlevanee Procedures Panel,
sponsored by the Los AnlfCles Area
COuncil o{ Federal Employees UIl·
ions, il heln. held tomorrow In Loa
An,eles. The event will a:et under
wsy al 9:30 a.m. at the Clark Ho- I
tel. 426 South Hili Stt'('('t.

NFFE LoeaJ 1101 President. I)a..

\'Id Hunt, who Is wo Vice Chair.
man of the LA Council will attend
u well .. NOTS EMOO Chairman
Leo Bullin&:ton. The meeting Is op- Er~t Botlerl""sekl
en to all Fedf':ra1 empIO)·ees. ErnC'3t But t e r fie I d. Security

Servin&:, .. NFFE reprt"IIoentaUves Guard.. on completion of thirty
at lIIe Panel meet will be 1. Wayne ye-an 1'01'ernment aerviee Jut Mon.
Thomas, Special Reprtsenta\h'e o{ day WQ preaented a aervicc pin
the National Office, and Ben Seal" and leller of conp-r.tulallon alp
of the Lori&" Beech Naval Shipyard. ed by Captain W. W. HolIls;ter. The

Keynote .peaker w111 be Dr. Ab- prellen\.ation '"'.... msde by C.ptaln
bolt Kaplan. DIrector. University' Cha.rlf':l J. Beers, Officer in ebaraI'·
Extension, Unll'enlt:y of California Butterlleld h.. been ,,'ilb NOTS
at 1.GI An&"\"les. {or nine and one-half Yf':ars.. Pre-

Purpose o{ the Panel is to dls;- viouly, he was with the Long
eUllll pl'OCC'odures for handling grlev. Beach Naval Shipyard for seven
aOl~es. Panel Moderator will be )'etlMl. and the Department of In
Robert A. Weber, Council Chslr~ terlor In Wuhlngton, D.c., {or el
man. of the Anny Corps of En,-I. even years.
neers. Panel members arc: Harry Born In England, at the age o{
M. Webster, of the \Vellt Los An- nineteen he came to the United
geles Velerans Regional OWce. State. and with his parentll settled
reprelentlng :MBnagement; Richard In DetroIt. Allehla:an. Shortly there
Pohl or Norton Air Foree Bale and after, he enlisted in the Army and
Edna Torrey o{ the Small Bw:ineu served {or three yean. Laler, In
AdmlnlstraUon. both repreaentlng 1942. he a&"aln laW service in the
the Federal Personnel Council; and Army.
Joseph P. Philbin of tbe LA Of. In hll spare Ume, he punues hili
fice of the lZlh U.s. aliI Service hobby o{ growing tOlIC'I-he hilll
Commiasion who will rep",lIoent the about fotty-at his home In Clen-
Chil Servlee Commission. dora..

Plans Include alt.ernoon commit
tee meeUnp with panel members,
and a dinner banquet In the even
In, In the CryItai Room of the
Clark Hotel Dinner lpeaker will be
Sidney Tarbos. who Ia Deputy RiC·
&'ional DIrector of Civil Service
R.-a:-ion.

Rep",sentatlves I rom L 0 e a II
throurhout the ltale are expected
to attend the Saturday meetin&".

Nick's e Golfer Too
In last wt't'k's Rocketeer, we list

ed winnin. te.ms In the summ('r
golf leai"Ue. IJI error, l\'C' omitted
the name of Nick Salnes when lilt
Ing members of the Duffen. who
took third plaee. Nick is Captain
o{ the team.

In In Individual-practice pre-pay
ment plan. The Government wlll
contribute half of the COSt to the
lowest or the four plans.

Changes In the life Insuranee bill
hall reduced the number of yean
of creditable ICrvlee an employee
n~dl 10 receive free In,utanee
when he retires In an Immediate an~

nulty from 1~ to 12. When an em·
ployee ",Ures on dlsa.bility at any
~, and has at le...t fh'e years of
ehillan service, he will be gi\·en
free Insurance co\'erage"

Federal emplO)"t't'I will be given
{ull Infonnatlon in ample time to
enroll for beneflu before the law
becomes etfeeth-e..
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TOCKS PASAD&."A-Touri.JJK Pasiadena (.cIll1i6 on Mond.a.1 and 'I'ues
day of thi!; ,,__k Move 1& l~rTbbi and a olGA TraInee. Ft-ont !"OW (I-r),
are: LCdr. CttariICs ... D'~, Chua Uelpts; Lt. (Jc) GuaJd I. Gb.h...
Barilf':lirllle, OklabosJw.; Lt. Wi.I1ls; R.. F&rm&n, Portland, OreI"OD; CapL
Frank E. I_u.... Monterey; LCdJ'. SamUiCI C. Durland, IU,·~; LCdJ'.
IIarris W. Beck. .Ir~ &.Uk. W-.dma:toa; Cdr. "atIIof':S W. Wilson, Mon
tiC:rey; and LCdr. "antiCS Carew, Los Anl'iClie5. Back I"CI'" n·r), are: LCdr.
1.J-nwood Barker, Cttina Lake; Cdr• .Iobn M. Duthie, Lo5 Anc-eles; Cdr.
Frank Ii. ~tt, San.-er; LL R. \\'. Ke.ILehf':r, I'orlland, Ore&en; LL n.
L Re)-nold" U1ehla.nd. W8lIhina:ton; LOIr. Cttarlf':s .lanka, "r~ San
Pedro; U. Biller. Dtlna Lake; l\1aj.. B. Dexter, An·ada, Colorado; and
'Uaj. Doo.ald Colpte. (Boulder) !.onl'monl, Colorado..

Health and Insurance
Bill Effective July '60

A go\-emmlCnt iCmplo)·ee·s health
bill has been paNed. knOl\'rt .. Pub
lic lAs.. 81-352. providing for gov
ernment partleJpatlon in a group
health insurance plan. It tI efft't'·
live July 19&0.

-r.."O types of plan. will be or
fered-one will be the ~nice bene·
fit t)·pe and the other wi.ll be the
indemnity benetlt t:ype.

Many employl"Cll will hal'e a fur
ther choice. Instead of joining one
of the Covernment·wlde plsns, they
will be abie to enroll In an em
ployee·orranlzatlon plan or In a
group-praetice prepayment plan or

Bleck Gets Mesters
In Education Progrtllm
Chatl~s H. Black hRII reeelve1

his M.S. degree In Mechanical En
gineerln,- ftom the Univerllity of
Southern California. {ollowing IItU
dlCfl durin&" the I&lt tWO lICmeSler1l
under the Station's educaUonal
program.

Employedln
PSOM. he Is Pfo..
jcet En&'ineer In
chara:e of df':vel
oplnr a. new fire
control SYltem.
Jie ill abo Chair•
ma.n of a Iogialia
flo w committee
for. major wcapo
.~

Jolninc NOTS In J_ he partl·
clpated In lIIe ProfeNlonal Devel
opment Procram for onl)' four
mon~ when he W1U promoled to
a permanent aHlpment.

With his; parents. he came to
California In 1931. He attended
high achool In Pasadena, later ,-0
Ing to POC and USC. Receiving a.
B.S. degree from USC In January
19M, he remained to leaeh In the
Englneerinr Department for an
other year while he continued
studies.

Born In Klni"Dlan. Arl~ona, dur
In&" World War U he .llCI"\·ed In the.
Merchant Marines.

The Blackl and their Iwo child·
ren reside at 1199 Chureh Street in
Pasadena.

OCT. 16

ocr. "
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At these outdOOr uaenlblC't! ICl"iCral p~ o{ {Ire
appal'lllu5 were lined up on tlte boot .rounds and
were minutely ilUpectM by U. )'ounl"lileMi at~nd

In. 6dsoot in the Distrlel.

MAnNE"
SotwdoJ' -" s-doy - I _

MNIHO
6 oncl I _ IIloIfr

SHORts."JIIII Dudof (7 Min.!
•1'1iOII 01••"8 Ib-.- U "n.1

N.AtlNU.
"oaL\t OIAMOHO ltOUlly" (69 Mi~

led SbJ,_
SHOI!fS, "Swl~fr O....lIa .. (7 M.n.)

"T.,. Gr--r' No. 10117 Mon.)

''1luaJlU~ IltD Mla.1
St_ S,-tvo l<otcitto

Thtt -a. ,... Goldert f_ .,..;,h II·'
lIO"li< botl_ 01 ....... .,,_th olld

_Iry o. """"'lov/' """~ In briU-.
aoIarlvI ""'_ Adoi....T-.g "-*e.

SHC:eTS, ''W,ld 0Itd Woolly Har.· U Min.I

THUIS...fl1. OCT. 22·13
"fIVE GAllS to IflU" rtf JIll ...I
Nrrtl"~Pt:str_o....

bel c..... _10 lol<eIt~ I.. I~
QIi.... br_ltI... ..t.o. II o¥"lI.

Thrt InUIt _I hi.. "'" elM_ A 1l0lY
by 0 "-- PON 01 Jopo_.

$HOlTS, ..... o....lled .-v; ..... U MI..;
"Rocbll Ioor" jlO MI~

'"U.
MATlNll!

"HONEY otllf" (If .........1
Jvd'f c.........

SHORTS, "LItOi>' ond HolInd," (7 M;n.l
"Tex Gro"ll." N... 11 (17 Min.).

!VtHING
'lfl!PHANT GUN" (U 141...1
Mic....1Ctot9. lelllldo l ..

Africon I/O.... _dm bKoioIn I,ked 01
b<os inf..I.....'Otl b, c ---..:........
Iii ..-t. lhe IIIrI. arOl _. Ivnole
"ClUb" """" _ue party' f_ 11IO........
Adulh-Y_ fteoo...

SHOITS, "0..0- SolIlh" f7 M:....l
~Wi_ I. K1"1l1~ 116 MIn.)

BPW Conference
Offi~r1I and membC'.rs of the Cali

{ornla CentJ'a1 DIstrict of BUllines.s
and ProfeuionaJ \Vomen'lI C1:ub!t
will hold their Fa.1I Con{erence In
RJdgt't'rest this; weekend {or th!!
tint lime .ince the Federation bas
f':xtended Into 1IIi1 area.

HOlIted by the Kern Deurt Club
in Ridgeen!sl, the event will Inelude
a social buffet dinner at the Hide·
away Saturday night. District bual
neas and workshops will be held all
day Sunday In the Elks Lodre So
elal Hall. Members o{ both local
BPW Clubs may regillter at the
Saturday night social or at 7;30
a.m. Sunday In the Eiki Lodge.

SUN..JtI.ON. OCT. 11·19
'·PIHOW tALK" (11G "'1".1

Rock Mud Oarl. Do,
I'loybo.,. IrkJ hi Iotphone po,ty.line .ho...

by 10"11 IIOIn ;,h IIi. 11;,1 I,l.nd•. He linall,
_ll ... .,.." d....n·I It..-. 11. Song. on<!
o 'OllickJ"lI comed,1

SHOItTS, "lloob. I.. I.... Wood," (7 Mi ..,)
tuU.·WlO. OCT. 20-21

"nil LAST TRAIN ftI)M GUN HILt"
l'~ MitLI

KJrir. Douoltt.. c..'o/yrI Jona
Mc>rohall hum. dowto k;llw of hi• .,..;1. ondf.""' b 0 _of 0 <I... f>ieM """"" ...

_ "".... Thtt_I.I...fic:".,.
.,1 ,.... oaion lid popo ofl. Adt.ohe-TOUOlll P_....

• • •

.WMt'. Doing

IN RECREATION- .

Friday.Oelober 16,1959

One o{ the mc:.t ple....nt sur
prtses o{ the conference was meet·
in&" a ronner China Lake relident.,
Capt. Ray F. Whitby. who has reo
cently bee n appointed. Anilltanl
Chief for Morale Services. Bureau
of Nlval Personnel. In WUhlna:ton,
D.C. Capt. Whitby WU panel mem
ber of the lICUlon that dlseUllled
"Command Support - tbe Prieelf':a
Ingredient." He expreued hill con·
t1nuln. interest In the China Lake
community and wlllhed to be re-
membered to hia many friends here.

S,,"lmmlnl' Pool 110ul'll
All ~rwonnel are n!mlnded that

the Station S"'immln&:, Pool tI OpeD
to StaUOII residenb on FridaY" from
H::JO p.m.. and Saturday.. SundAYII
and holida.Y- from 1-6 p.m.

E.l\L Club HllUo,,~nDance
On October 31, the E.!.!. Oub wlU

hold a Halloween Dance lor all lit
and 2nd CLa.as membera and their
i"Ueib {rom 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 Lm.
Muie wi.ll be by "The Foufl.Omea."
It ill preferred that costumes be
worn to this af{alr.

ItAt'T Club IIOUni
Club hours for the next two

weeluJ are: Tuesday·Friday, 7·10
p.m.; tomorrow. Oct. 17-Blrthday
Dance; Saturday, Oct. 24-Cotll·
lions.

By J~." 0:tM. Rr~~.titnl Dirufor

The U.S. Department of Health, Education and \\7el
fare will play an increasingly important cole in the devel
opment of recreation in this country if recommendations
reported to the 41st National Recreation Congress, which
recently met in Chicago. are carried out.

You r Recreation Director re- •••••••••••.,
turned lut week from the Conrress.
Arthur S. Flemminr. Secretary o{
Health. Education and \Velfare. lold
the Con,-reatl that he did not favor
a lIeparale federal department or
bureau of recreation. but that be
did favor inereased eoordlnlltlon In
his department of the recreation re
lated aeUvitil'.ll of all federal Blen
,,~

World·\\1de Rt'Pl"t'RntaUon
),(ore than 2,000 recreation execu·

th'l'.II and \'{Jlunteers {rom all parts
of the country and {rom a dozen TOOAY

{oreim countrll'.ll attended lhe llfi
NaUonai Reereallon Con.creu.

Deleptes learned that the juve
nile diCllnquency IIltuaUon In this
country ill not 1(1 bad 811 It has beiCn
["'J.lnted. Studies made b:y Ibe Syra
cuse Univenity Youth Development
Center or the Ford Foundation 10- SAT.
dlcate that the overall rate of de
linquency per thousa.nd populaUon
bU\Y be actually dl'.Cft'8lIIr1&" (from
{i.2 to ".2 per thOUl8ndl In spite o{
llpeetacular adl o{ vandalls;m and
wanton cruelty In lOme bl&:, eitles.

Submariner'1I l..cl"u«l
Edmund M. Waller. Head, Reere·

alion and Physieal Fitneu Branch.
Department of the Navy, reporled
01'1 "Recreation For t I' Fathom,
Deep.~ This highly InterClltln&" topic
dealt with the problems of provld
In. lIultable recreation for men IUb
melTed for Iona: periods in atomic
lIubmarines. Experlmen'" In thll
{ield will also have application (or
IIpace travel In which men will alllO
be tra\'eling In a cloKd cllpwle
with a aelf-contalnC'd atmos:p.be.re.
Inten'Sl in the more complicated
and challen,girtl" IrtteUectual purwl'"
IrtCreaaed durina:' 1oD&" undet\~ ..a.ter
trIpa, Wal1f':r ",ported.

The Con.-reM leatu~demoll.ttra.
110ns of am and crafu, folk tolng·
:-.. lI'qllllre clanclnl", alld drama, as
'\"ell a lle5Slon on ree.reallen for
r;hildren, tosmilitti, teen-agen., old
folk~ men in the Arnoed FotCiCli und
thlCir families, and man)' other
groups.

R,RE\'L'-,:IlrI: .EDUCATIOS-F'lre Cttiet.J. A. 08\'15
di5CUMell tin! pre,'enUon 10 onr &Ie Gro\'C'S SiChoot
6ludC'nt durln.- week-Ion.- educational auemblles
presented at each of 1M Station· eleIUeJltal}' IiC:ltool.t.
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The BulTOI varsity meeu the
fonnldable BUltow H~ team here
tonl.ht at 8 p.m. on Kell)' Field.
Tbe "0" tearn will tangle with t~

Barstow "B" team tbere tomorrow.
Burrouahl High Sehool's {oot

ball 8f':&IOn WN launched on the
weekend o{ Sept.. 2.5 and 2S for II:!I
varsity and "B~ teams. To date,
both have two wins and one 10lII.

\'I\nill:y SlandlnJ
The (Irst ,ame of the varsity

team was played against Tehachal)l
Hl&"h there Sept. 26 with the BurroJl
winning by a score or 6 to O. The
second game was played Oct. 3 '1t
Bishop High where the Burros suf_
fered a Z7 lo 7 los.s. The third game
on Oct. I \\'as pll)·eel here against
Trona High with the Burros scor
In&" a 315 to 18 win.

"-8" Teanl Standinp
The "B" team won II:!I fint game

~re on Sept. ~ ...lnst Tehachapi
High b:y a lM!Ore 01 13 to 6. They
1000t their second came here Oct. 2
aplnst Bishop HICh by a score o{
~ to 0. The ~B'II" eII.lIIe baek in
their third came by acarinr an 11
to 0 '\ietory over Trona Hia:h at
Trona on Oct.. 10..

Rocketeer Oeedlines
Ne..... Tuesday, 4:30 p.m.
Pbotol., ~ay, 11 :30 &om.

............... , ••• ' .................4

......_~~-~
"'- bt. 41

$ho¥~ A.. LIlod.. O. SCII.Ct.••
f'ttoIOCI'OIAoo.

PtWN ......ur lor"""""~ ..........ot. CoIIf~ ...... __...... t...s. its _

...... ..tIlt NAVo;OS NS..

the ..u- 'oK...... N.M4 ..._ "..
s.r.ke _lei. All •• oIfkLoI U.s. ....,
..-- .........whe~

\""X-5
Mc:CIintoD

Tro~'
Ruchman

\Veal'er

0"".
Conl~

Carret
Bowen

Theis

MlSrllleli
Turner
KnalLHlI
Wilcox

Palacek
Rlehardson

Do....
Da,'iII

Brag..
Pinnit

NAF
Richardson

'-"""William.
Merrill
Crisp
Wheeler
Cool<
Peterson
McDonald

By Chuck M..angold, Athletic Director
The Station fooll»11 st1JOn lum thc JC'Cond round of pbr this

coming week with VX-S playing MCGMTU on TuesdiLY night Vld
NAf hking on the ~brine BarriLdu Thursday evening.

In the liMit mCdini between VX":; Creaney def. Matt Weightman 3-2.
and !.ICCMTU the Marines won a Srd Fllrht: Bill Thoma. det. Jim
real thriller 8-7. NAI<~ elU1le from Davis 2-1; Manny 'I'urBC del. Danny
behind to win 18,13 over the Marine Halul.ll 8-8; Max Smith def. Benson
B8rraeks In their fiMit eontellL, In \Vall 2-1; A. M. 01&on del. Gcorge

last weoek·. play VX-~ held NAF to :Wc":':'--=..:':.--::--c--c-----
a lI-Corelea.. tle. In ThuNday night'.
came the Marine Barracks won Barstow Tonight
{rom MCCMnJ 28-0.

Intnmural football ill played each Bu rroug hs' Leag ue
Tuesday and ThuNday n!&'hta at
Kelly Field. AU aames nart at 7 GAL· t d
p.m. For an e\·enln, of fine ent.er- ames re IS e
talnment eome OUt and root {or
)'our (a\'orlte team. E"erybody is
'lrelcome. There ill no admission

""'''.

Sport Slants

OOLORFt-L CA,..... ·CA....-Qn the pntpam o{ the "Arty Part)'" wID be
Uli!J Irlo of cutMw, n·rl "oan Ldpnlk, DocIle GiJrrono and Stcfa DeI3o~

M11b lbrir lj.Auc:y can_a.

GOU~

Second nomad
Champlon!thlp fllcbt: Leo Enrl·

guC'J def.. Walter Coomes 2-1: W. 1.
Ad&mII deL Kennlt Beaver 2-up;
Bob Moore def. Bill ProkM;h 6-4;
Curt Bryan del. \Varnm Murbacb
3->

IsL£1i~ht: Dave SlmmOt'lll df':f. IL
Moore 20th hole: Dale Taylor def.
John Rice 5-t; AI Zernlekow del.
Joe Brockman S-2: Chuck Fritch·
man del, FIo)'d Rockwell l-up.

!nd F1ll"ht; Bob Ho.....rd def. LeI
Anderson 2,up; Ed Attki~n der.
Crant COnnan l·up: John Macho",·
sky dd. Jim Runche)' 6-~; Pat

Tuf':fidaT. Od.~
l'robIsble ...hwPIK

lllCG.llTU )'.-.Itlon
H·unt LE
Apadaca LT
Hamilton C
Jack$on RT
Mo:-eland RE
Donahue QB
MCPeak LHB
Ricketts RHB
Brown Il~B

Thurstlll)', Oct. Z2
)'roblShlu l.I11eull~

l'usltlotl
L"E
LT
C

RT
RE
QB

LHB
RHB
FB

BOWU.'riG
Personnel of milltary unita are

invited to participate in a. Itlond.l.y
and Tue-da:y niiht bowlirt, league.

A meeting of all IntueJted pt'r
aonnel ,",ill be beld in the Confe!'·
ence Room of the HoulD, Building
at 10 a.m. Monda:y. Oct. 19.

Armed FotCiCli Wh'es LeaJ"Ue
Team \\'on Lost

HR and Mlu 17!-i 2 ....
Canebrake Inn 13~ 2%
HlLow'lI 32 8
Hopefuls; 32 8
Slow Pokes __... 10 10
Fra ~arulls 8"i: 13~
Big Deal, _._. . . 6.... 14.~
Beatniks _..._..... 3 17

High Individual game: Belly Fen·
stermaeker--161; hlrh Individual 3
vames: Belty Fenstermacker. 4.26;
hirh leam game: Hit and 1.1Iu
628; hlrh learn 3 rames: Hit and
Miss-In:!.

Promotional
OpportunitieJ

'Arty Party' Is
Gallery, Also

Sixty local "beatniks" wlU lea\'e
next. :Monday nla:ht'a "Arty Party'"
with a paintin,- tueked under their
arm.. SpolUOred by the Dellut Art
League, and beainnlnl' at 7:30 p.m.
In the Recreallon Ilul. this annual
gallery of take-home painllngs al
10"" Cl:lCh holder o{ $4. tickeu to
ehoolie R palntlnl" from those on
display as- their respeetive number
Is drawn.

A limited .number M p:llntings
exeeuted by loeuJ IIJ'U",t win be
aurUonf'd. &,o1J!CtwJ frame. Will. be
a,...liable al exIra charll:e and all
piclllrf'lll olller lhan olla. will bl'
mateed.

Althou,h the Party theme u
"&atnik," ",prMentatlOIll of Uus
modem soelal phenomena are pure
ly the versions of the Art Lea,auc
memberw, and the various enter
tainers who will ~r{onn. This b
not a costume a{falr. althou,-h any
party.goer wishlnl' to enter into the
"Beatnik" spirit II invited to do ao.

The "Art)· l>ar')'" 1'1 open to ev·
en-OllfO:. Those nltt holdln.r; a S_
ticket mllJ' purchase admlMlon at
the door for 30 cen.... co,~rinc eO$t
01 enterlalnnw:nt and ref~hmiCnts.

The variel:y entertainment wlll
Include tun~ by the Sweet Ade·
line.. folk songs by Bud Sewell and
Tom !'tlareus, as well WI a Parlsilln
styled can-ean.

Proceeds (rom the Ll'aruc's an
nual "Arty Party" llre ullCd to bring
CUClt speakers 10 m<'l".lInrl o{ th~

local art i;'roup whleh Is open to aU
those Intercsted.

_••......•.•.••......•.-
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There arc 1206 Rau in the Sution Theatre; at Ian Monday nights'
vauJ~ville show, only 221 of thm SC1U wcre occupied.

\X'e're ashamed; we're discouraged and we're heartsick. The ulent
brought to NOTS by the San lkrnardino Chamber of Commerc:e Trade
Club Wal top-notch enteruinment. It·s a liule hard to believe that
local rt'Sidents are so smu~lr content wilh their lives that they could
show 50 little interest in li\·e vaudc\·ille and who fail to support their
own United Fund effort.

Our modern societ}' frowns upon living in the paSt, ho"'c\"cr, it
nu wonhy of mcnLion that it ~as nOt Loo many rurs ago Ih:lt a

to"n or \·i1bge or citr would support. in in entirety, an acti\'it)· such
as :appe.ar'td here this ,,-eeL \\'h} it is, that with our many time-u\'ing
con\'en~ncC'l, dut "'e cannOt "find the time" to spend an hour or
h"O :at :a program as trul)" tnjopble as this vaudeville show ..·as.

Had response to other programs in the pUt bttn as discourasing
as thil week's, no outside ulent ..·ould come here. It juSt might come
to that ye-t; we hope nOl.

United Fund Helps Again
EvO)"onc is more or le!'li a"'arc of the n~ for the orrniut~s

atrvrd by the Indian Wells Valley United Fund, but it is Kldom tbn
t of w Ixcome acuwr invoked in the work of any one of the:

&ro~ps.

Very recmtly. 01 Ril'mide "'onun, tr:n'e1ing wutb on HighwJY
)9j .. ith her fi\-e )'oung children, found ~rstlf without money, with,
out food and without gas with which to romplete her journey. Viul
car repairs hOld taken all but a few pennies; when the CJr rnclKd
Ridgec~t, the children hOld not nten for an entire day.

At one point of the trip, the young mother had wind home for
fOme money. It, ho,,·ever. "'21 rcceived at Bidlop, .....hile she was trav_
,ling tOward Ridgecrest. At Inyokernl she c;r,Ued the loe;!.1 WCllern
Union officc, to le;!.rn that there were no funds waiting for her. $he
""MIl then encouraged .tQ come on to Ridgecm.t.. .
• \\1,ilc t~e six membel'1 of the hmily were eating bre;r,kfasl, the
tksert Arc1 Emcr~enC)' Relief wu conucxed. lkc:ausc, bn ycal'"~ the
people of IndUn ~ dis Valley h.,d contt"ibuted to this Agehcr Lhrough
the United Fund, Emergenty Relief nude it pmible- for these people \0
cbntinue on their way.

USt week, 01 letter of apprec:iation from the mOl her of tllC )·oung
"Woman "Wu rttei\'ed b)' local nited I'und people. In pan, it nates:

"AI the mother of the sirt with the babies whom )"OU so kindly
help..-d on their "'a)' t ..·o , ...:ekl ago. I "'ant to tlunlt you and to tell you
l.he! "'i11 neHr forgn \'OU :and Ridt,'eCrC'St (or your kindneu. Hu hus
Innd hu Kt :aside for" United Fund the amount you adunced them for
food :aDd Su.

"Again, our thanls to )'OU for rOllr help. M~)' God bleu :and I..«p
you."

This il ...-h.n rOll an do through )'our contribution to the United
Fund.

Pege Two

We're Ashamed-

Houses Assigned April-Sept.
Employt't's frtquf':ntly Inquire at the How:ing Office about their

ch"nees of being hou.cd within the auignment period. The followi,..
~p of hollSe' assigned from April 1 to Sept.. 30 il publishNi to show
the &,rade level and length of ~t\'lce required to be reached durin, this

rlad. This information ahould u.ist employees In determinln. their
Iblllties of housing usl,-nment..

No. Trl>e Bdr. A~'illtneell n~ched 1Iil'lll Vale
2 WllSp C1rde Duplex 3 CS·13 Chemist Oct.. 19GO
1 Hili Duplex 3 CS·14 Mgt. Analyst Jan. 19GO
3 HJI1 Duplex 2 eS-13 Supvy. Eleetro Set. June J9~2

1 Old Duplu II eS-l:) Elect.ronle Set. Aug. 1~2
38 Old Duplex 2 C$-U Electronle Tech. JUM 19M
17 Oid Duplex 2 WLP CS-12 Engineer Jan. 1959

2 Old Duplex 1 Quarterman Oct. 1944
e Normac Duplex 3 CS-13 Supvy. Cen·l. En&". July 1953
1 Normae Duplex 2 eS-13 Consultant Dec. 19M
f, Normae: 3 Ordnan~man Au&". un

27 Normae 2 CS-9 Mathematician Au&". 1947
n Kormae 1 CS-~ Equipment Speelalls;t May 1945

7 Hawthorne 3 Elt't'tronil:l Mechanic Oct. 1m
e Hawthorne 2 Laborer Oct.. 1m

21 H.wthorne 1 Helper. Test Ran,-e Takr. Mar. m7
~ ),Iotel Apartment 1 GS-12 Industrial Eogineer Sov. 1942

19 )Iotel Apartment 0 es-I Aecountant Mar. 19M
1 Old Apartment a cs-e Firefighter Feb. 1946
o Old Apartment 2 0 0
7 Old Apartment 1 Ordnanceman (mise.) Oct. 195:>

10 Old Apllrtment 0 GS-I Supvy. Engr. Teeh. Nov. 19S8
3 Card St. Apartment :l ElectronlCfl Mechanic Aug. l!Wo6

14 Trailer Space (under foO') Ap. ElectroniCll Mechanle Sept.. 1959
2 Trailer Space (over fO') Ref.&:A/C Mechanic Jul)' 1~

GIltL SCOl1.l" COO)i£ny-t:lf':u~n Indian Well!J \'alle)' Girl Seoub I~rll·

M the elefqf':nt.~ of eeekil\&' and nulrltlon at lbe lipeclal claM .-ponson:d
b)' the CalUornia £1cdric po,,'f!r Cempan:y. T!'e CoOlparu.t. nutrltionl!iit
'/"OfIl llanao,,', Lois "a.eob;;en, conducb lhe weekI)' tralnln.. Ions.
Abo"e, students or the 1I",lloUeh W-M here. prepare (or the end-of-course
dlnnl'r fellnK their molhers at IUd.-ecl"COlt Cal Dedrie buitdina'.


